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THOMASBARBOURwas born on Martha's Vineyard, Massachusetts,
August 19, 1884,eldestof the four sonsof William and Julia Adelaide
(Sprague)Barbour. His father, a director of the great linen mills of
William Barbour and Son, located near Lisburn, Ireland, made fre-

quent businesstrips to Europe, on which he was often accompanied
by his family; henceTom beganhis travels at an early age.
Private tutors and Browning'sSchoolin New York preparedhim for
college. During his boyhoodhe had many contactswith the outdoors
but none so surely influenced and guided an instinctive bent for

natural scienceas did his first visit to Florida in 1898. Followingan
attack of typhoid fever in that year he was sent to recuperate at his
Grandmother Barbour's winter home at Eau Gallie, Florida. She,
Sarah Elizabeth Barbour, was a most unusual character, a born natu-

ralist, an excellent shot and an expert with a fly rod.

She and her
fourteen-year-oldnephew fished in Lake Washington and travelled
about southern Florida.

It was she, also, at this time who took him to

Nassauin the Bahamasfor his first glimpseof the American tropics
for which he then and there developeda lifelong absorbinginterest.
Tom's mother had no outdoor interests whatsoever, but his father
Photograph by Joseph Dixon.
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was fond of shootingand fishing, owned a sharein the Tupper Lake
Club in the Adirondack Mountains of northern New York State, and

finally acquired the property, increasedhis holdings,and at the time
of his death owned 45,000 acres. Here Tom and his three younger
brothers passedmany happy summers.
Tom was originally destinedfor Princeton, but then occurredone of
those tricks of fate that must be regardedas the real turning point in
his life. In the springof 1899 a friend of his father's, who had tutored
Tom after his attack of typhoid, took him to Commencementat
Harvard. Tom spent an entire afternoon alone wandering about the
Museum of Comparative Zo61ogy,and fell in love with it on the spot.
After that first visit he made up his mind that he was goingto Harvard
and not to Princeton.

He entered Harvard as a tall, gangling freshman in the autumn of
1902 and chosea room in Conant Hall which was the nearestdormitory

to the Museum. During his undergraduateyears, all the time that
was not demanded by his attendance at classeswas devoted to the
Museum; perhapsit would be more correct to say that in what time he
felt he could spare from his natural history pursuits he attended
classes. Although he got off to a poor scholasticstart in his freshman
year, his marks during the remaining three years were mostly A's and
B's, and he was graduated with the degreeof A.B. in 1906.
In October of that same year he married Rosamond Pierce of
Brookline, Massachusetts,and together they left on a honeymoon
which took them to the East Indies. His family contacts enabled
them to visit many placesfar off the beaten track--Darjeeling, India;
a boat trip up the Irawaddy to Bhamo; Java, Bali, Lombok, Celebes,
the Moluccas, New Guinea; thence to China and by steamer up the
Siang River to Wuchow [now Tsangwu].
Every possiblemomentashorewhile in the East Indies was devoted
to collectingspecimensrepresentingnearly all branchesof zoology,all
of which found their way to Cambridge;severalinterestingnew species
were secured,and, what is more, were recognizedby him in the field

asprobably
new--atestimonial
to thewealthof information
that he
had absorbed from Samuel Garman at the Museum of Comparative
Zo61ogy during his student days and from his extensive reading.
Then back to Harvard

for his A.M.

which he received in 1908.

In

that sameyear he went to Chile as a delegateto the First Pan-American
Scientific Congress,held at Santiago, and, as might be expected,
availed himself of every opportunity for collecting.
After taking his Ph.D. at Harvard in 1910, he represented the
Associationof American Universities at the reopening of the University of M•xico in M•xico City.
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Likewise in 1910 he was appointed Curator of Reptiles and Amphibiansin the Museum of ComparativeZo61ogyand immediatelyset
about building up the collectionof those groups,but his interest in
the Museum did not end with his own department. The next few
years saw him sponsoringcollectingtrips as well as travelling extensively himself,chieflyto his belovedAmericantropics. He purchased
several important ornithologicalcollectionsfor the Museum, notably
the Swann collectionof Accipitres.
His activities at the Museum were suspendedduring World War I
while he was engagedin specialintelligencework in Cuba, which required a knowledgeof Spanish,but were immediately resumedwhen
his serviceswere no longer required by the U.S. Government.
On November 1, 1927, he became Director of the Museum, an am-

bition that he had cherishedsincethat day in June, 1899, when, as a
fifteen-year-old boy, he first wanderedthrough its halls. He set about
his new duties with his usual energy. In some ways the building
seemedhopelesslyarchaic; with the exceptionof the library, most of
the rooms (if they had any artificial illumination at all) were inadequately lighted with gas. There was a hand-hoistfreight elevator,
but the staff had to trudge up long flights of stairs to the collections;
the exhibitswerecrowded,poorly displayed,and inadequatelylabelled.
The public gallerieswere temporarily closedwhile the exhibits were
rearranged,cleanedup and new labels prepared; the remainder of the
building was wired for electricity and an electric passengerelevator
replacedthe antiquated hand-hoistwith its splintcry rope.
Other far-reaching changesthat he inaugurated included an en~
larged staff, with Harvard Corporation appointments in place of
Museum appointments,and a closertie-in with the University whereby some of the senior curators were given titles of 'Professorof Zoology' so that students could take researchcoursesunder those men
and receive academic

credit.

Tom's love for the American tropicshas beenfrequently mentioned,
but this doesnot conveyany idea of the knowledgethat he possessed
of them. His greatest interests lay in Central America and the West
Indies. In these lands bordering the Caribbean there was scarcelyan
island on which he had not set foot nor a country in which he had not
travelled. Everythingthere appealedto him; he liked the people,the
climate, the architecture,the scenery,the rich vegetation;the problems of geographicdistribution and origin of faunas intrigued him.
Spanishwasa secondtongueto him and hisfluentuseof that language
openeddoorsthat wouldbe closedto the averageforeignerand enabled
him to makefriendswith peoplein all walksof life and gavehim entr&
to the out-of-the-way places,ordinarily so difficult of access..
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This gift led directly to the last of the really great ornithological
discoveriesin neotropicalAmerica. While on oneof his visits to Cuba,
he had been into the northeasterncorner of the Zapata Swamp and
heard rumors about somestrange birds to be found there. He therefore sent Fermin Cervera, who had accompaniedhim on previous
visits to Cuba, on a seriesof trips into the region, with the result that
Ferminia cerverai, Torreornis inexpectata and Cyanolimnas cerverai
were first made known to science. Never one to let the grassgrow
under his feet, he describedthese new birds promptly--the wren in
1926 and the other two a few months later, in May, 1927. On the
latter occasionTom was ill in Philadelphia, but called me in Cambridge, and over the telephonewe drew up the genericdiagnosesand
the plumagedescriptions,
and the paper appearedby the time he was
back in Cambridge a few days later.
Another of Tom's achievementsin whichhe took great pride washis
part in the founding of the Barro Colorado Island Laboratory in the
Canal Zone, and the fact that so many young men receivedtheir first
thrilling glimpseof the tropics at Barro Colorado,that there Frank M.
Chapman wrote 'My Tropical Air Castle,' and that somefour hundred
scientificpapers were based on studiesmade there gave him a feeling
of satisfactionthat outweighedthe pride of achievement.
Another project in which his influencewas paramount and in which
he took great pride was the Arkins Institution of the Arnold Arboretum at SoledAd, near Cienfuegos, Cuba. This tropical botanical
gardenwas the gift of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin F. Atkins of Boston and
containedupwardsof 220 acres. A biologicallaboratory was built in
1924 and a dormitory in 1933. Tom was named Custodian in 1927,
and the high spot of his winter trips to the Caribbean was his annual
visit to SoledAd. Like the Barro Colorado Laboratory, the Garden
was a spot where young teacherscould gather some first-hand knowledgeof the tropics and Harvard fellowshipsfor study there are granted
to graduate students.
It may not be generallyrealizedthat he wasone of the prime movers
in establishingthe Brewster Memorial award.
The first impressiongainedby anyonemeetingThomas Barbourfor
the first time was his great size (he was nearly 6 feet 6 inchesand in
his prime weighedcloseto 300 pounds). The next impressionwas his
colorful and forceful manner of speech,but the third and deepestimpressionof all was made by his prodigiousmemory. Everything he
ever learned was stored away in it. He was an inveterate reader of
all manner of booksof travel, scientificworks, history, biography and
adventure. His reading was effortless since he had a photographic
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eye that instantly transmitted an entire page to his brain, where the
information was filed permanently. He was never at a loss for an
answer,couldgive the datesof any voyageof exploration,the name of
the ship and the names of the naturalists, and the facts concerning
the discovery of many speciesof animals. He was familiar with a
great number of animals, never forgot their names or appearance,
their distributionor relationships. Thus, while primarily a herpetologist,he wasreally one of the last of that vanishingrace, the all-round
naturalist.

Althoughpossessed
of a wonderfulgift for brilliant and entertaining
conversation,Tom was stronglyaverseto formal speaking;perhapshe
felt that it "crampedhis style." It was only on rare occasionsthat
he could be prevailed upon to appear on the platform and then only
for a brief address. In discussionfrom the floor, however, he was in
his element.

As long as his health and travelling conditionspermitted, Tom always made a trip to Central America and the West Indies every winter,
primarily to inspectBarto Coloradoand Soled&d,but opportunitiesto
get into out-of-the-way places to do a little collectingwere by no
meansneglectedat suchtimes. During the late 1920'sand early '30's
these trips were made with the late Allison Armour on his yacht the
"Utowana."

In addition to Panam& and Cuba, the Utowana at one

time or another touched at points on the west coast of Mdxico, Honduras, islandsoff the south coastof Hispaniola and various islandsin
the Bahamas.

In 1934, accompanied by Mrs. Barbour and his two youngest
daughters,he made a journey to Africa, downthe west coast,a visit to
Kruger Park, up the east coastby freighter, with many stopsand side
trips, and finally home via Palestineand Gibraltar. In 1935 he went
to Africa again with his family, primarily to visit the wild-life reserves
in South Africa.

Shortly after he becameDirector he began the habit of eating his
luncheonin his back office;for companionshiphe invited someof the
other membersof the staff to bring their lunchesalso. Next an electric
stove,refrigeratorand sink were installedand Robert Gilbert, William
Brewster's old colored retainer, who came to the Museum after Mr.

Brewster'sdeath, was brought in to prepare the mealsand to cleanup
afterwards. Thus the famous"Eateria" cameinto existenceand many
roast ducks and venison or elk steaks, the result of Tom's shooting
excursions,were served to the guests. Up to the time that Gilbert
died, early in 1942, the "Eateria" had served nearly 21,000 guests,
including many visiting scientistsfrom foreign countries.
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His bibliographynumberssome375 titles coveringa largevariety
of subjects. As with most prolific scientific authors, it would be almostimpossibleto compilea completelist of his writings,exceptthat

he did so himself,first in a privately printed brochurecoveringhis
publicationsfrom 1901-1939and a secondsimilar list includingeverything from 1939-1944.
During his later years, when poor health curtailed his travels and

activities,he foundmuchpleasurein writing of his life and experiences.
A seriesof essaysin the 'Atlantic Monthly' wasrepublishedwith additional chaptersas 'A Naturalist at Large' (Little, Brown & Co., 1943)
which was a 'best seller.' This was followed by 'That Vanishing
Eden' (Little, Brown & Co., 1944), his personalaccountof Florida as
he knew it from his first visit in 1898 to the present day, and which
outsold 'A Naturalist at Large.' Then came 'A Naturalist in Cuba'
(Little, Brown & Co., 1945) and lastly 'A Naturalist's Scrapbook'
(Harvard UniversityPress,1946)whichappearedposthumously.
His list of membershipsand honorsis truly impressive. In addition
to his Harvard scholasticdegrees,he was awarded honorary Sc.D.'s
from the University of Havana in 1930, Dartmouth in 1936, Harvard
in 1939 and Florida in 1944. He was Lecturer, and later Professorof
Zoologyat Harvard since1922;memberof the Faculty of the Peabody
Museum(Harvard) since1913;Trustee,RadcliffeCollege1930-1934;
Trustee, CarnegieInstitution, 1935; memberof the Advisory Board,
Guggenheim Foundation; Member of the National Academy of
Sciences,
Fellow AmericanAcademyof Arts and Sciences,
Washington
Academy of Sciences. Fellow, American Ornithologists' Union;
Charter Member, AmericanSocietyof Mammalogists;Past President
of the Societyof Ichthyologistsand Herpetologists;Presidentof the
New England Zo61ogicalClub; Presidentof the Boston Society of
Natural History, 1925-1927 and 1940-1946; Member of the Nuttall
OrnithologicalClub, Academy of Natural Sciencesof Philadelphia,
BiologicalSociety of Washington,American Society of Zo61ogists,
American Philosophical Society, American Antiquarian Society,
Massachusetts Historical Society, Society of Tropical Medicine;
Fellow of the New York ZoologicalSociety; Honorary Member,
ZoologicalSocietyof Philadelphia;Corresponding
Member, Hispanic
Society of America; Fellow, Royal Geographic Society, London;
Fellow, Royal Asiatic Society (Straits Branch); Foreign Member,
ZoologicalSocietyof London;Corresponding
Member, Nederlandische
Dierkundige Vereen, Amsterdam; Honorary Fellow, Academia de
CienciasM•dicas Fisicasy Naturales de la Habana; Society for the
Preservationof the Fauna of the British Empire; Linnaean Society of
London; and Phi Beta Kappa and Sigma Xi fraternities.
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His clubs included Somerset, Tavern and Harvard Clubs of Boston,

Harvard Club of New York, CosmosClub of Washington,Explorers
and Boone and Crocket

Clubs.

On January 8, 1946, he passedquietly away following a cerebral
hemorrhagesufferedtwo or three days previously. In his death the
American Ornithologists'Union has lost a Fellow who was one of the
world's most distinguishedzoologists.
Museum of ComparativeZo61ogy
Cambridge
Massachusetts.

TWENTY-THIRD
SUPPLEMENT
TO THE AMERICAN
ORNITHOLOGISTS'
UNION CHECK-LIST
OF NORTH AMERICAN
BIRDS •

IN the courseof preparationof the manuscriptfor the Fifth Edition
of the A. O. U. Check-List, the Committee on Classification and

Nomenclature has under continuous study proposals that involve

addition or elimination of forms, and other suggestedchanges. The
present supplement,coveringcasesto the end of 1947, as far as they
have come to attention and have been decided,is publishedin accordance with instructions

from the Council of the Union.

As work on the manuscriptfor the Fifth Edition has progressedit
has beennecessaryto rewrite practically all the ranges,becauseof the
considerable

amount

of new material

now available.

While

this re-

quiresmuch more time, and imposesa a far heavier task on the Committee than any of the memberscontemplated,it has been considered
necessaryto do this in orderto producea volumethat will be of value.
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40. Anserfabalissibiricus(Alpheraky). MmD•om*•'s
B•x• Goose. [171.1a]
Melanonyx arvensissibiricus Alpheraky, Geese Europe and Asia, 1905, p.
104, pls. 10, 23. (East Siberia.) Additional form. Eastern Siberia; in
The Twenty-secondSupplementwas publishedin 'The Auk,' vol. 64. no. $, July, 1947, pp. 445-452.

